
Clear the Air with Sanuvox!

Whether you're trying to eliminate an odor or want cleaner, healthier air, 
Sanuvox has your solution.  

 

Sanuvox RT Clean Air
During the Winter of
2016, food distributor
US Foods contacted
Jacco with a serious
problem. Their office
space smelled like
diesel fumes due to
the high volume of
trucks in their loading
dock area. 

Odors, especially something as strong as diesel fumes, can
cause an unpleasant and potentially unsafe office
environment. 

The solution? A Sanuvox RT Clean Air was installed and the
odor was eliminated! 

Sanuvox RT Clean Air features:

UVV Oxidizing Wavelength for Airborne Odors
Very little pressure drop: 0.017 inch of water
Easy installation and maintenance through the            
NEMA box Access
Patented Parabolic Reflector intensifies and              
directs UV Energy
Parabolic Reflector shields plastics & rubber from UV
exposure- protects the lamp from fouling
Efficiently operates between 55 and 100º F
ETL certified



 

Don't have odors issues but still want to get rid of unwanted
contaminants and keep the occupants of your building
healthy? Try the Sanuvox UV Bio-Wall Max with the UV bulbs
installed PARALLEL to the airstream! 

Sanuvox UV Bio-Wall Max features: 

UVC Germicidal Wavelength for Airborne Contaminants
Reduces airborne infection rates, building related illnesses,
workplace absenteeism while dramatically improving Indoor
Air Quality
Continuously treats the entire duct
Destroys up to 99.9999% of bio-contaminants
Sanuvox provides detailed Real-Time Kill Rates & Sizing
Calculations
Tested by the US EPA and National Homeland Security -
destroys >99.9% on a single pass

 

Learn more about Sanuvox Clean Air Solutions...

Jacco will be hosting a series of Seminars throughout 2017!

Click here to join us on DECEMBER 13 to learn more about
Integrated Piping Systems.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ANJWfqxSgszrN4aJdzhpsOFDVXtxALuQJD4sWJIvnKDm74zZVbsiAB8S2yS7-pAkVxIr4ESlj8LTk19VJj89Nw2s5Mfof2vDnVLRU6SzzD18okv6IUJ5BqIP12H6_X8bVUFNXeRd_XM5VEZe9ds6D3GEZkIS_xEU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ANJWfqxSgszrN4aJdzhpsOFDVXtxALuQJD4sWJIvnKDm74zZVbsiAEkxMaR25YpO8LcvY1q3CSSIRFU9YnNO0O74d-df0eKDufKmX2KDLTDAAP238IJbYxtEYGzOJtJSMepnYz08jssx_8iowyJn3_1NtAVIERs5uH_zvR3q7lGbis5Muv9YO8b3aijM6grQ&c=&ch=
mailto:brendah@jacco.com


            

Want to know how Samsung's Max Heat Works?
Intelligent Defrost? Low Ambient Cooling?

 
Watch the video below...

  

         

 
For more information, please contact Jerry Cohen or visit our website.

 

 
What We're Saying Seminars 30mins Pledge

Click here for the latest news
in the HVAC industry.

 

Jacco will be hosting a series of
Seminars throughout 2017!

DECEMBER 13
Integrated Piping Systems: Combining the

Domestic Water Piping with the Hot &
Chilled Water Piping, only 4 Pipes

Combined!
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